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weather is coming,
you prepared for it?

e are prepared to keep you
warm.

The busiest p!ace in town.

ichelbergerBros
Coal and Wood Yard

Office Phone 33 Night Phone 276
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HAIR BRUSHES 1

For Coughs, Get a Bottle for 25 cents
Elix ChIoro==Heroine Compound

"The Best by Trial.''

j Palmetto Drug Co
Laurens, S. C.

Worth 20c and 25 cents' |
, Will be sold for 10 cents as Long §

j as they Last. We could only i
get a small quantity.

Cop)tit!)( 19», by C. S. Zimmerman Co. --Xo.52

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Qr anybody with you when you come to our

store to buy shoes, in fact we are fond of criticism.
It always bring out proof of our excellent price
values and of our splendid new styles, our wide
range of leathers, and the fit we give. So we are

not afraid v:hen you bring somebody along. Re¬
member in our store we DON'T SELL you shoes.
you buy them. May. be this doesn't seem important
at first, but is a whole lo.7 and if you just think
back most of the Shoes Votr naVe bought elsewhere
were sold'to you. Buy a pair of ours and see the
differenc

. TERRY
The Busy Corner fcaureris, SC.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
TRADE CONDITIONS

Condition of the- Markets as Told in
Dun's Weekly Review of Trade and
Finance.
The record-breaking cotton crop, In¬

dicated by the extraordinary ginning
report, means bo much for this coun¬
try In both Its foreign und domestic
trade and in its relation- to the money
market that It fairly ranks as the most
favorable development of the year.
The resulting reduction in prices is,
in connection with low stocks car-
rled by merchants, effecting a marked
Improvement In the dry goods trade.
Limited stocks of cotton goods and

woolens result in a prompt revival of
consumptive demand am! inducements
are now offered for Increased produc¬
tion. Favorable prices named on dress
fabrics and men's wear are also stim¬
ulating factors. Immediate shipments
are asked for and small orders are

frequently repeatod. Pall River sold
90,000 pieces of print cloths last week.
Of which .">.">,000 were for spot delivery.
Heavy brown and colored domestics
are being ordered to the end of the
year. China trade in cotton goods is
halted, but miscellaneous export trade
in cotton goods holds up well.

Ti e official statement on giunlng
showed the unprecedented total of 7,-
710.', 'I hales of cotton turned out up
to October is, moro than 40 per cent,
larged than last yea1's and I>(t«>o
bales above the .>: vious maximum.
Prices were little affected although
early tailing to nearly the lowest point
of the year. Wheat values tended down¬
ward, the cash demand has diminished
as mills are well supplied, while >\-

port bids remain out of line. Stocks
still accumulate, the domestic visible
total being almost 24,000,000 bushels
above 1010, whereas in Europe there
appears a decrease* of 25.S00.000 bush¬
els.

The Cotton .Market.
That a record cotton crop seems

assured Is emphasized by the Census
ginning returns Issued on Wednesday.
This Btatoment was quite up to expec¬
tations, with an unprecedented total
of 7,740,634 bales turned out prior to
October is, and appears to promise a

yield of perhaps 15,000,000 tales or
more When the season ends. Of course
since It Is not possible to determine
exactly what percentage of the crop
has thus far been ginned, all estimates]
on the final result must largely be a

matter of guesswork, yet the belief
is unanimous that the harvest will
break all records. However, of late
the selling pressure in the market has
been somewhat less aggressive, al¬
though still prominently in evidence,
tho inclination of the extended short
account to take down profits causing
frequent temporary rallies. Also, at
present prices spinners seem disposed
to purchase with greater r-eedotn; not
in any vast amount, but with a will¬
ingness which Indien! >s that in cer¬
tain quarters, at bast, 9c cotton is
considered relatively cheap.

Dry Goods and Woolens.
Cotton goods art; selling moderately

and steadily while the process of price
readjustment is going on. In some

quarters there is a growing confidence
in stability of values and operations
for future delivery show expansion.
In other directions there is still a de¬
cided tendency to limit buying to ac¬
tual requirements, but these are slow¬
ly growing larger as compared with
the light trading of a couple of months
uk<>. China trade has been paralyzed
by the rebellion there, and anxiety is
oxpressed here and at Manchester as
to the likelihood of goods on order be¬
ing accepted when due. Red Sea ex¬
port trade is good and miscellaneous
export buying continues steady, the
total shipments to date (Ms year being
80,000 bales in excess of a year ago.

CAl'SKS MUCH DISKASK.
Advice Vboill Stomach Troubles andllou to Relieve Them.

l>o not neglect indigestion which
may lead to all sorts of ills and com¬
plications. An eminent physician once
said that ninety-live per cent of all
tin- ills of the human body have their
origin in a disordered stomach.
Our experience with Kexaii Dyspep¬sia Tablets leads us to believe them

to he among the most dependable rem¬
edies known for the relief of indiges¬
tion and Chronic dyspepsia. There in¬
gredients are soothing and healing to
the inhumed membranes of the stom¬
ach. They nre rich in pepsin, one of
the greatest digestive aids known to
medlcitie. The relief they afford is
very prompt. Their use with persist¬
ency and regularity for a short time
tends to bring about a cessation of
tho pains caused by stomach disor¬
ders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets help to
Insure healthy appetito to ajd dige¬
stion, and thus promote nutrition. Äs
evidence of our sincere faith in Rex-
all Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask you to
try thorn at our risk. If they do not
give you entire satisfaction, wo will
return you tho money you paid us for
them, without question or formality.
They come In three sizes, prices 25
cents, 50 cents, and $1.00. Remember,
you can obtain them only at our storo
.The Rexall Store. Tho Lnurens
Drug Co., 103 Main street.

Todd & Simpson sells two brands of
tobacco at a dime p .. plug which is
worth 15 cents per plug. They are
PRNN'S CHAMPION aud SQUAREDEAL.

'. "

I CROSS HILL NEWS |
Cross Hill, Oct. 30..Mr. J. Chancy

Little, Mr. Will Wesson and Mrs. A.
B. Henry of Clinton visited Dr. and
Mrs. Peak laut Thursday. They camo
over in a handsome ear with Mr. Wes¬
son at the wheel.
A good many farmers took advan¬

tage of the few days good weather last
week and made hay while the sun
did shine. This correspondent was
fortunate enough to get in a fine lot,
Some of our people who rise early

were favored with a good view Of the
comet, Monday and Tuesday of last
week. Some say it is not as brilliant
as Halley's Comet was. and it seems
to have come around unannounced

Invitations have been received In
town to the marriage of Miss Kate Ad¬
dison of Due West to Mr. .1. O. Denny
of Cross Hill at the Associate Reform¬
ed Presbyterian church of Dm1 West
on November the Sth. Mr. Denny is
a leading merchant here, being a mem¬
ber of the firm of Rasor, Anderson and
Denny. He has friends by the score
who will congratulate him on winning
such a tine lady for his bride. Miss
Addison is well known here also, she
having taught in the school here.

Misses Lola and Lou Thompson,
Ethel Dukes and Miss .Needy were
Greenwood visitors last Saturday

Mr. Carl Martin a student at Fur-
man was with his parents. Rev. and
Mrs. .1. A. Martin Saturday and Sun
day.

EDEN NOTES. *

Eden, Oct. 30..The farmers seem
to be getting their cotton out very
slowly now.

Mr. C. V. Hipp and little son, Gray,
have returned home from a.visit to
Mountvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Armstrong of
Laurens visited Mr. t". V. ilipp and
family Sunday.

Mr. M. W. Cray and wife spent Fri¬
day with Mr. C. A. Rabb and family.

Mr. .loa Brownlee had tho misfor¬
tune of getting three hundred pounds
of seed cotton burned recently.

Dr. Reason and wife were the guests
of Mr. W. D. Owens and family Sun
day.

Deafness Cannot he Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness and that is by constitutional rem¬
edies. Deafness is caused by an In-
Darned condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachlail Tube. When this
tube Is hummed you have a rumbling)sound or Imperfect hearing and when
it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the Inflammation
can he taken out and this tube rostor-
3d to its normal condition, hearingwill he destroyed forov r; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,!
which is nothing but an Inflamed con¬
dition of the mUCOUS surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused bycatarrh) that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free.

F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

See our line of Sliver Ware, ware
better and prices that will save you
money.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

fi"CURES
Rhcitntfltlftm mid llloori DImciimcsTh

uric ncld in
matlsm tl is
the h« m.
us*. 1 dlseuso
r< inedy. Uubhln
mi nts may nso lb

or rheumatism is excesstho blood. To euro rhou-leid must 1)0 expelled fromIthoumntIsm Is an lnt< r-
nnd requires an Inn rnnlWith oils mid lhn-

pain, but Iti y will
no mere eure rlieuma Ii: m thnil nullitwill chantfo tii» floor of rotton wood,

nrcM llheiinmdMni T«> tUny Cured.,s. lenco has discovered a perfect andcomplete cure called Ithoumneldc. Tost«eil in hundreds of eases, il has effectedmarvelous cures. Rboumncldo removestho cause, nets at the Joints from thoInside, sweeps the poisons out of tho
system, tunes up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys, Sold i>y drug.C is:?; at fHle. ami $1; in the tablet form;>t j.'m'. and Mo., i>y mall. Uooklot free.Bobbllt Chemical Co.. naltlmoro, Md.Ceti* At The Joint* ¦¦"roiii The I.. la.

ITCURES
LAUREN'S DRUG CO.

OVCn 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I FIADIl MARKS

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending it sketch end description mayqntckly saoertnln our opinion free whether anIntention U probably pntentiihl*. Communica¬tions strictly conthlentlnl. HANDBOOK onl'atenUsent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.I'nicnt* taken tnrousl* "»nn A Co. recolr«tptelal notice, without ehnrso, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.culatlott of any ¦clontlOo Journal.
tears four months, $1. Bold byaU newsdealers.

I.arscst clr-
Terms, f3 a

361 Broadway,I UUi I1UII
mco. *» V St., Washlüdion

New York
oston, D. C.

YovtoBetter Have allYour. Ii
VaL,UABLE55eCURE in our j;

', Have you not many things.jewels, hcir=
: looms, valuable papers, notes, and perhaps
; your Will.which you would like kept in an ::
: absolutely safe place? Our vaults are strictiy ::
: fire and burglar-proof. We shall gladly show ö
! them to you if you will call. !!

: Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank. '>'<
» We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
: Laurens, S. C.

i; N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier :;

WHY-BEA-TBSANT?
Buy A Home With Rent Money!The average renter pays for his place every eight years
but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,5815.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $8,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Kkom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc.. 20-horso engine and lo-horse boiler, 200saw gin, all In good Bhape on easy terms or all cash.
About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Padgett Land.
552 Acres located near Roody River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroli Place. Price, $).».;*>() to $20.00 peracre, deponding on number of acres and location.
205 Acres adjoining lands of Rothlohom Church, in Waterloo Town¬ship, botwoen Saludn and Roedy Rivors and known as the Graves place.Price $15.00 per acre.

271 Acres near Mt. Olivo Church, in Waterloo Township, knownas the Sibloy place. Price $15.00 10 $18.00 per acre, depending on num¬ber of acres and location.
300 Acres four and one-half miles south of l.aurens Court Houseknown as the Henry Place. Price reasonable This is one of the mostdesirable farms in Hamens County.

Dr. J. T. Pool's house and lot on South Harper St. Term reasonable100 acres within one mile of Harris' Springs.
61 acres, one mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $.'.0 per acre.400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land within thocorporute limits of the City of La(irons, known os Grays Hill, whichwo will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof Huso lots have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any mimher of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR. A. CoOPKR, President. Q. \y. TuNR,Sec. & Treas._Anderson & Rlaholey, Managers Real Estate Sales.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Phone 8S2.

Laurens, S C.

Piles I Piles! Piles!"Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will euroBlind, Weeding- and ItchltiK Piles. It ab¬sorbs tho tumors, allays Itching at onco,acts as a poultice, Rives Instant relief.Williams' Indian Pile Ointment Is prc-pnrod for Idles and ltchlnR of tlie privatopnrts. DruKRlsts, mall 60c and $1.00. <WILLIAMS MFO. CO., Props., Cleveland, OhioLAURENS DRUG vO.Laurens, 8. C.


